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An Answered Prayer.
il"0 c iv: mlle a InIesage of quiet!

T askeid iii t mrnig pinyer
"lFor the tiirbient trouble within

Ile
i :nore timta iny heart cui hear.

Arouilîî there il strife and disconrd
Anti the stormos thitat dtl iot cease,

,Ani the whirl of the world is on
aite--

ThIu only icaist ge mIe peace. '

1 opene<d the olil. olid lilde.
Ani lookeil at a page of psalmus,

Till the w init: da l n ti malble
Was sîtllt.tit-it'i 5 iti stt'."avr

For the w-,rtis that liae helpel st
,! iliaaly,
tAm ithe ag ha e .heemeel ruol

dear
Seeti. t. w % t jtm tf a i . - r t ,

fort
As they broutght sne ay word of

cheter.

Like ttnuisi. if asleninta iingingi,
eThese wtortl caitne bown to te-
'The Lordl is low tu anger,
, Anti ofI tautc gtcat as lie ;

lInt w trl, o.f l.tan eltîlunta
Tie Lorl uhoinlleth .di that f.dl,

And ratiseti the bon e<l dtun tt."

Tit ga'e nitoi tie strntgth I watit
vil'

I kient that tih lot u a% tniglh
All thiat u a tttahin itne srry

\ outld be bettt r i ttd hl>
I ilad but t. wait in lttenl,

Ami kt y at my tt h ItI. à , aile,
Atid tiothInge ntil n dib intrt ie

Whatever tm:ghtt bettie.

îî &ýxi~W

.4

design. One of its windows is
a nemorial te bis beloved wife,
who died in Canada, and an-
other is tr o emade a nemorial
of hinself. It is a wonderful
sight to sec it crowded full of
people, as it often is; and when
they rise to sing some of our
grand old hiymns, the effect is
sublime.

It is a favourite place of
meeting for the Bible and Tract
Societies, and the liko; and
many famous preachrs- Bishop
Peck. Dr. Peck, Dr. Vincent,
Dr. Punishon, Dr. Douglas, Dr.
Nelles. Rev. J. H. Robinson,
and others, have pr.ached with-
in its walls. The Rev. George
Cochran, Dr. Potts, Rev. Wm.
Briggs, and t-be Rev. Hugli
Johnston, have been its pas-
tors. But its most solemn as-
sociations are thoso of the me-
mnorial servicas hîeld here on the
death of Dr. Green, Dr. Pun.
shon, Dr. Taylor, Dr. Ryerson,
and others who have passed
away. Here the first General
Conference was held, and bere
the Anniversary and Breakfast
Meeting of thie Missionary So-
cicty took place.

It will hiold, whien crowMr-,
nearly 3,000 persons. - -%te
handred and fifty lights or
more can all be lit in a mao-
ment, by a spark of electricity.

The Netropolitan Methodist It cost, with the ground, about
Church, Toronto. $150,000 ; yet the gospel, in

MoST of our yoting ralers its simplicity and purity, is
'bave heard of tlis famaous preached here as plainly au in
clurch, and mîany of then the humblest country school-
have seen it. We havo plea- b house.
sure in giving, for the benefit In the rear of the church is
of both claises, an engraving a beautiful school-room, and
of it , and competent judges, hero is a very successful Sab-
who have travelled arouind the bath-iiauul!, under the superin-
globe, say it is the handsomest tendency of J. B. Bu;:toed,
Methodist church in tho world. Etq., one of the most energotic
None of tho great cathedrals of Suinday.school workers.
or churches which wo have The porches shown at the
een abroad' aro iso grandly corners were part of the archi-

sitated as it is, in a noble tect's original design, but they
square of two acres, in which have been omitted in the con-
it is the only building. Broad struction.
green swards. paths, d:c.,.shtrub-.
bery, and flowers, present' a å j fss
scene of iningled .eaty.as;we ON the day after election, a&approacll. CtncTioT.ca c th.nch a . Oior . 3ernaoî>isr Cimnen, Tonosro. liquor-dealer asked a baker who

We think tho church looks had voted Nav to licenEe, "Whly
most be'autiful of all on a bright moon- heard on the street, and the walls and to the energy and zeal and good tate did you vote against my busine, 1 DidStiyen voteit againe the busiuess D
ight Suanday nght, when the light towcrs seem in the bright inoonliglt o f the late Rev. Dr. Punshon. It was I not always pay you for the bread I
hines through the stained.glass win- transfigured toi marblo or alabaster. he, wu boliove, who suggested its erco. got 1 " Yes 1" replied the baker,dows, and tho rolling of the organ and This beautiful church may bo con- tion, and aoctivoly promoted its pro- but soma of the mon who drink yoursziging of tho vati congregation are sidered to a great extont a inoimnent gress, and gave his counsol uas to its whiskey have not!"
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